Journey of Hope 4 Autism
2017 Summer Camp letter
14225 River Rd
Chesterfield. Va 23838
80-833-8550
Thank you for joining us for our first year at Summer Camp. We Hope to provide
loads of education and fun this year with many activities. Our camp will be MonWednesday from 10-2 with lunch break. Any child that requires an aid or guardian needs
to stay during camp and help if a problem should occur with your child. I know some
children need more breaks then others or get over whelmed then others and with this
being new to us and well as the child I want every one to be safe and taken care of to
everyone’s best ability. We have a Port a potty on the grounds any maybe access to a real
potty if we need it. Lunch should be provide by the child because of allergies and
children can be pickier then others. We will provide cold Popsicles and drink if needed.
Each week is different and packed with fun. Week One is all about animals and
there care. We will be taking about the animals on the farm and some will be coming out
to the farm. We will have the wild life rehabilitation out with some of there animals as
well. Week 2 we will be doing Basic horse care with assisted riding. Learn about horses,
feet ( have farrier com out) grooming, barn maintenance and tack. . Week 3 is Basic
horse riding with learning to lead, tacking up horses and light riding walk, circles,
balance and assisted trotting. Week 4 is beginner horse riding with minimal help. Walk
trot, poles and lounging. Week 5 is unassisted riding with trail riding. Walk, trot, canter.
Lounging and show braiding.
We are offering 1 night of over night camp which is separate then the day camp. It
is one night were we roast marshmallows and hotdogs over the pit, tell stories and spend
the night in tents beside the barn. Parents are welcome to join us.
We is open for registration now for 50.00 deposits to hold your spot. Only limit to
12 campers per week but we are having registration days for final payments and the
children will be tye dying there camp shirts. All dates are on the registration forms. All
campers will need to have a signed waiver to completed camp.
All campers can wear shorts and there camp t shirts. No open toe shoes. Need to
wear tennis shoes or boots and can bring there own bike helmets if they want. Age for
campers starts at 3 and goes up. Children can bring bathing suits to change in to if we do
any water activities.
If you need further information feel free to contact me via email
journey4autism@aol.com, face book or phone. Thank you again and see ya soon.

